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(Continued.

vcrtiscd bids, the contracting firn 
of Hunter and Lippman agreed t 
build an insectary for $18,906, ai 
was awarded the contract.

County Architect Carl I. Mu< 
had estimated the cost at $23,00 
at least.

Lady-bug beetles are propagat 
on potato sprouts and finally tur 
cd loose among the citrus fruit 
to combat the predatory mealy 
bug. The lady-bugs easily -kee 
these orchard pests under contro 
To the County, the cost of raisin 
lady-bug beetles is approximate! 
one-half a cent per bug, and at thi 
price die bugs are sold to privat 
orchard owners.

Sawdust Packing
Three Kern County shipping 

firms, in the custom of shippini 
grapes of inferior quality, packer 
in sawdust, were abruptly re 
strained last month by State Agri 
cultural Commissioner L. A 
Burtch. Reason: Burtch under 
stood that under the provisions o! 
the .State Fruit and Vegetabli 
Standardization Act it was unlaw 
ful to ship grapes of inferior qual 
ity, packed in sawdust. (News Re 
view, Sept. 2-8.)

Non-plusscd, the three firms, S 
A. Lines, Federal Fruit Distribu 
tors, and Mid-State Horticultura 
Association, todk out Injunctions 
against the State to prevent stop 
ping their shipping activities. Aft 
a period of wrangling between the 
State and the shipping companies 
S. S. Rodgcrs, chief of the Bureau 
of Fruit and Vegetable Standardi 
zation of the State Department 
Agriculture, announced last week 
that sawdust grapes (inferior 
not) will be inspected by .the State 
on the same basis as any other

22,000 Homes
in

Edison Territory 
use electric ranges

In the modern home, 
where beauty, cleanli- 
ne*s and leisure play 
such important parts), 
the electric range takes 
iU place as the most 
useful electrical servant 
that has ever entered 
the house.
For complete informa 
tion on electric cook- 
ery, call at any Edison
pffice-

grapcs. The decision ' came M 
direct result of the shipping coi 
panics' injunctions, obtained in th 
Fresno Superior Court restfainin 
the Department' of Agricultui 
from enforcing the extr» standai 
quality test for sawdust pack* 
grapes. The hew law was he 
unconstitutional.

Heretofore sawdust and simila 
packs were restricted to grapes o 
fancy quality, and to virtually onl 
one variety, the. Emperor.

Model Orchard
Agriculturally-minded is Abclar 

do Rodriguez, Governor of th 
Northern District of Lower Cal 
fornia. He.believes that -the Low 
cr California coast has a great ag 
ricultnral value, wants to encour 
age fruit-growing there.

Last week Governor Rodriguc 
purchased nearly 7,000 fruit and or 
namentul trees for a proposed 300- 
icrc fruit rancrT, to be establishe 
long the Ensenada coast. Pur 

poses of the model orchard: ti 
demonstrate the agricultural valu 
of the Lower'California coast; pro 
vide a. summer home for the Gov 
crnor.   ' ,

Oil
Ventura Gas Plans >

Governmental intervention 
top natural gas wastage came to 
i head last week at Ventura

Threats had been festering foi 
e time. Last week State Oi

»nd Gas Supervisor R. D. Bush 
sued an order limiting gat pro-> 

luction in the Ventura Avenue
field to 10,000 cubic feet in some
wells,-and 20,000 cubic feet in oth-
rs. Greatly concerned were i

>il companies, for it was generally
.greed that the restricting would
ut production fifty per c-Mit.
Bush's order commanded- that

my wells which were exceeding
lie stipuatcd limit to shut down

imediately. The supply of gas
'W going north from Ventara ii

a pipe-line to Santa Barbara w.a: 
irdered discontinued on the nrouml 
fficien(ly served from the Klwooi 
icld. The gas now being pi 
o Los Angeles by three l 
lipc-lines will be allowed to con- 
inue, on the ground that pipe- 
ine facilities in the Los Angcle? 
lasin cannot adequately supply the 
lecds of the territory wi'.hout an 
uxiliary supply from Vcn'.ura, 

Bush s orders was not a:ccpted 
ithout dissent. From F. M. Kin- 

aid, representing the RelpV. I.loyu 
nterests, came the statement that 
tush had no jurisdiction to issue 
uch a decree. Said Kincaid: "We 

ill demand pur lessees, Shell ana
Associated oil 'companies, to dis- 
egard it in its entiretly and no- 
fy them that 'compliance (with 

lush's order) will be a direct 
reach of contractural regulation,

ffe waive no 'rights and give no 
onsent."

oglewood Eucroachers
Fortnight ago when the Blinn 

Company's well came in at Ingle- 
od scores of other oil companies 

urried to acquire drilling permits, 
and in the newly proved district, 
cautiful homes in the residential 
istricts were disregarded by the 
respective oil drillers. They were 
ager to replace palatial dwellings 
vith tall derricks,' storage tanks, 
rilling machinery, sump holes. 
Inglewood residents last week saw 

te activities of the oil men, foresaw 
gly drilling equipment replacing 
>w beautiful surroundings, were in- 
Mised. Therefore, headed by C. C. 
riffin, prominent citizen, they 
loved to stop further granting of 
1 drilling permits which would 

csult in encroaching of oil wells 
i the business district of Ingle- 
ood, and the district west of'Hill- 
rest Avenue.

At Last /
The Natural Way

TO CURE

CONSTIPATION
Da you know th* dangere of uting tha enema >
Do you know how to mako iU u«e uqncceetary)
Stop damaging your body. ~
Stop uaing drugt, luxutivo harbe, lubriconte, enemai and othnc

unnatural and harmful melhodl.
Cat tha final eolutioo o( tkli problem from Dr. Philip Welab, who

hai ipcnt 20 yoar» atudyioir Iht* iinportaot subject.
MAIL THIS NOWMAla. I Mia KUW_________________,._____ 

DrTPhilip W.lab, Oil Architect* Bide:., Loa Ani.Ua.
HUaee aend me your complete couree "The NATUUAL WAY TO 

CURE CONSTIPATION." When It arrlvee I will pay the poalmon $} 

plua poaUge,

Nai 

AdJraae

Milestones

Died. Alonzo Burt, 80, forme 
ly first vice-president of the cen 
trsl group of the Bell Tclephon 
Companies, also affiliated wit 
many another telephone compan 
throughout the country; at h 
home in Pasadena; after a shor 
Illness.

Elected. Reverend Harry Bea 
Dean of St Paul's Cathedral, Lo 
Angeles; to the post of Bishop o 
the Missionary District of Hono 
lulu; at the annual meeting of th 
House of Bishops of the Protesl 
ant Episcopal Church; at Atlanti 
JCity, New Jersey. (See People).

Resigned. George W. Thomas 
Tom the presidency of the South
ern California Fair (Riverside] 
Htc will not accept the positioi

should it be offered him again,- bu
will remain as a director of th
Fair. ___

Promoted. A. F. Munson, fo 
he past year in the prohibition 
icrvice in' Los Angeles; to be di 
ector of the Federal Prohibition

offices at San Diego, succeeding
"rank Soule.

Appointed. James A. Guthrie 
if San Bernardino; to be a super 
'isor for the Federal census-talc 
ng, next year, in San Bernardino 
nyo, and Mono counties.

Resigned. Peter E. Binder; a: 
nayor of El Segundo. Since 1920 
c had b£en a member of the City 
Council and since' 1924, mayor.

Elected. V. R. Bush, of Mon- 
ovia; to the commuidership of the 
Monrovia American Legion Post 
Mso is he president of Monrovia'!
otary Club.

Earl Derr Biggers, 
"Seven

Returned.
velist, ("Black Camel," 

Keys to Baldpate"); from a vaca- 
ion in N-cw England; to his home 
n Pasadena.

Appointed. Charles H. Toll, of 
lendale; former president of the 

,03 Angeles Chamber of Com- 
lerce; as treasurer of the Metro- 
olitan Water District. Well known 
n financial circles, he will handle 
unds-16 be used in bringing Colo- 
ado water to Los Angeles 
irough an aqueduct costing $200,- 

300,000.

Resigned. J. David Larson, 
*ong Beach, from the secretary- 
liip of the Long Beach Chamber 
f Commerce. Re-elected as pres- 
dent of the chamber last week was 
rwin M. Stevehs.

Elected. . E. Snapper Ingram, ol 
..os Angeles; as Chef Chcmin de 
fer (national president) of the "40 
nd 8," fun making organization of 
le American Legion; at the Lou 
ivitle convention..

Elected. W. T. Lambert, La- 
una Beach; editor of Laguna 
each's South Coast News;. to the 
residency of the Orange County 
Vcckly Newspaper Publishers As- 
>ciation; at Brea. To the secre

y ship -was elected Frank Ross- 
augh of Placentia.

WU1 Retire. Alfred Hertz, fre- 
uently called the "Father of the
ollywood Bowl," as conductor of 
ic San Francisco Symphony Or- 
lestra; next month, at San Fran-

Miscellany

inioned
Missing for five days while 

carolling parties scoured the Santa
na River region, 62-year-old Mrs.
ettie Holdrcdge was last week 

ound pinioned m a ravine crevice 
n the Upper Santa Ana Canyon, 
0 miles from her Big Pear Valley

>me.
No explanation could Mrs. Hold- 

edge givt for having left her home.
he declared she had merely gone 
or a walk, become lost, wandered
imlcssly over the hills, drifted into 
lie canyon country. She had eaten
othing since her departure from
mue; had spent the nights walk- 

ng through the timber to keep
'arm, the days sleeping to regain
er strength. 
1'or more than 24 hours, Mrs.

[oldrcdge was wedged in a fissure
i the side of a canyon. Wander- 

in the hills, she had slipped, had 
_.-jn 100 feet before lodging in the 
rcvice. So securely was she held
tat she uould not move her body,
ot even enough to reach water 
rickling down the mountain side

two feet away.
The missing woman had been ac 

companicd by her dog. His barking 
annoyed her; she sent him home. 
His return to the Holdredge resi 
dence aerred at an incentive to 
searchers.*

Calaonune Alcohol
Painter Jack F. O*Day was last 

week assigned the job of calso- 
mining a Los Angeles suburban 
drug store. Also he was assigned 
a considerable quantity of alcohol 
to mix with the calsomine. In 
stead, O'Day mixed it with his 
lunch, became intoxicated. In a 
stupor he decided, to quit work, 
went to his car, cranked it three 
times unsuccessfully. In drunken 
glee, O'Day decided he didn't want 
the car anyway, 'calmly touched a 
match to the upholstery. Then he 
crawled into the front seat and 
dozed off to sleep.

Great was the horror of womanly 
Mrs. R. IT Boone when she saw 
he blazing automobile, saw a man 
g the front seat She called th< 
x>lice, who rescued and arrestet 
3'Day, booked him on charges o 
ntoxication and arson.

Expelled
When Mary's little.lamb follow 

:d her to' idhool, the teacher didn' 
ike it, but she didn't object very 
trenuously. When a   skunk hon 
red Santa' Barbara High Schoo

with its presence one day last 
veek, the protest was loua, pro- 
onged, .insistent.

The odiferous animal's visit
hough brief,'Was accompanied by

stcnch_.so strong and persuasive
hat 25 students and instructors
allied to bring about its immedi-
itc expulsion. "

Commercial Instructor Frank
Craft shot at the black and white 
friped animal, 'wounded it. Bci- 
nce Teacher Ruth Seely cmVoy- 
d ether, effectively and expelled

Visitor Skunk.

*elican Palate"
Large, gregarious,, fish-eating 

he pelican; equipped by nature
 ith a large pouch for fish stor- 
ge. The more fish he has stored 
way, the happier is Mr. Pelican.

Very unhappy last week was 
Big Bill," Ventura's pelican. He 
ad no- fish in his pouch; also Dr. 

N. E. Harrison had just ampu- 
ated one of his flippers, previouS- 
y shattered by gunshot.

The Ventura Small Animal Hos- 
ital, where "Big Bill," so named 

because of the size of his beak, is 
onfined, cent out ah appeal for 
jh; asked Venturans to help fill 
le pelican's pouch, abate the giant
rd's-hunger.
To "Big Bill," now convalescing, 

elongs the distinction of being the 
nly one-winged pelican in captiv- 
y. Once well, he will become the 
tascot of the Feather Bill ranch.

Catalina
Steamers

Sail
.no «.«.,
|3i30 p.m. 

Two boat*   day 
to the Magic Isle.

P. E. tralu leavo 6th
 nd Main *9 a.m. and 

t2:30 p.m.____
 Dally.
fPaily except Sunday.

Round Trip From 
Wilmington, $2.25. 
From L. A., $3.O5.

What and 
When to

Buy or Sell
We are Investment- advleere only. It 
l> out trutlneae to keep you poated on 
hfgh-aracie Hated etocke and when 
a epclal move le Indicated.

GET THE FACTS
jbout the leadlnt utllltlee. Indua- 

trlal, end Inveatment tn.it itockt. 
What are their Joint T 
What about their future.? 
Which are dividend perer.T 

Important and dependable Informa 
tion on active llefed eecurttlee puh- 
(Uhed In our

WEEKLY NEWS LETTER 
Write lor free copy

Addr... .....................

INVESTORS COUNSEL 
BUREAU

1006 Board of Trade Bldg. 
Lo. Angelee, Calif.

 Save money, too, 
on the Big Red Cart

THOSE who ride the 
X Red Cars do so for

very definite reasons:

The extra leisure time the 
Red Cars offer in a busy 
 working day; A comfort 
able seat in which to relax, 
rest or read.
The absence of nerve 
strain...no traffic and park-. 
ing annoyances.
The economy of low round 
trip fares and commuta 
tion books or monthly 
passes. Transportation at 
only a fraction over a pen 
ny a mile...and no park 
ing fees.
The safety of the Red Cars.

The.ir convenient sched 
ules.

Investigate the Red Cars. 
Learn how they can serve 
you. Then try them to see 
if their advantages aren't 

worth enjoying.

Pacific Electric 
Railway

MOUNT WILSON
TIIK UODNT WMJ10N IIOTBI, AND BUNGALOWS, bui IISi mlKI hon LM Anoln. 
]  oi>«n  !! rear 'round. Uililng SI 00 and ui>. tea TO tnwiii by Ilialr Ilirlill. Worjd'i 
larKMt Obaeriaturf oi»D dally. Pra« lllualratMl Altrunoiulrel lactural. Vrlilay tiUn*', 
anil a rlianc* lu ta* thruuvb Itleiropa. Wld« auto road ut»u lo all aulomobllM. Dallr 
Hid l«it« U A. and Vaiailana. H,. I,. A. Tlnua and all «Ui«r mformaltoa lintiaua M 
liligua tturllni HimVl. A. O. C1UI.DB. Manner.

Tavern aulllaa ,and umlatUUI. aitihmailatlana. Caaplala kalal Hrvlat. Aaarl- 

And ColUgea «" W furoxai >tal. fu» family catlapi, alu. R>ua< trie (raai lib 

a»ur K.i.le railway Irla ""' M>l * ""   l" AnlllM.  > "  Flv" 1'*'°* """»  Twe-dav Irll 

Iraai t-H Amain lnilXIll tara. fair aiiah anil Udtlm. 17 at. Phin TUakar >m ler 

ratlial ar lurteK lal.raiallai, ' CACIflO ILEOTHIC RAILWAY.
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